Applying rust-inhibitor with a sprayer using GoatThroat Pump and BillyGoat Shop Air Adapter
BEFORE

DRUMS ARE RCRA* READY

AFTER

Thousands of dollars saved monthly in chemical purchases and disposal costs

*Resource Conservation Recovery Act – less than ½ inch of fluid left in container
IN A PRINT SHOP

GoatThroat with Remote Tap delivers screen wash
GoatThroat with Remote Tap for Lesco’s *Prosecutor* (similar to *RoundUp*)
GoatThroat Stored in Safety Locker
Before – Reagent grade acids @$1.08 per unit

After: GoatThroat delivers technical grade HCl and Nitric Acid, plumbed in through side of fume hood, dispensed with remote tap. Acid cost reduced to $.20 per unit.
Rich Cut

Toluene
Brake Wash for Trucks

Cleaning Fluid
Biocides for Boiler Rooms

Toluene for Cleaning
SPECIALTY ADAPTERS
- 12” Standoff
- For Rieke® Pour Spout
- For 5 gallon Blitz® gas cans